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■swho told interesting yarns along^he 
‘ way.
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FOR SALE iDispersion Sale 01 A
Yeager’s Show Horses

"/I

NEWS FROM NORFOLK COUNTY Splended Sheridan Si. ResidenceThe Countries Visited /
One first landed Jn China, where 

Miss L. 'Culver, à pretty Chtnçsu 
girl gave much instruction regard
ing articles usefST and ornamental 
in China; theitf menhf&ctuie pint 
price. ...

Mr.* and-Mrs. Russel, as George 
Washington and lady, had charge in 
Uncle Sam's .section, and their 'dis
play was aa varied at the/polyglot 
people, who are wrongly s^yle'i 
‘‘Americans.’*

One could almost see the lava 
flowing down MV._ Vesuvius on the 
canvas cf Italy at the next port >*f 
call, where /splendid Italian exhibits 
were In charge of Mrs. Elgin Jphn- 
ston and Mr. Bowden. Herp were 
the actual wedding dress and wad
ding fan of MrS. Bonaccarsa and 
many other costly articles of cloth 
tng and table or mantle decoration 
- - real French knots and other 
wrinkles of interest to fancy work
fanciers. ■ ' '
" But we have to go back a station 
and call on Col. Harry French., busy 
in Sunnv FraXce, schooling travel- 

regardifff modern implements
Continued von Page Six

Telephone No’s: 
Bell, 351, 805 
Machine 351

' That very fine home, No. 78 ..
- ■ Sheridan St., on the corner* of
; ! Charlotte and-Sheridan with all ; ‘
- - conveniences. Would consider - - 

centrally lo- * *

1

FOR SALEOn Friday, 22nd March, inat., be
ginning y 11 o’clock a.m., Charles A. 
Burns of the Toronto Repository, 
vill offer for sale by Public Auction 
at the Derby Stock Farm, Simcoe, 
the whole of the world famous string 
of Ansley Yeager horses. Among the 
lot are Registered Percheron Stallions 
Registered Hackney Stallions, high 
class matched carriage teams, riders, 
single drivers, combination horses, 
and some fifty farm blocks, mares and 
geldings. Also all carriages, traps 
and harness. Sale positively without 

No horseman should fail.to 
attend this great sale. For twenty- 
five years Yeager’s horses have won 
in every shove ring in Canada. A 
card to A. Yeager, R.R. 2, Simcoe, 
will brinj* you full particulars.

* f *
* ; a ynaller property,
- - cared in exchange.
:: for sale /::? '
- ■ A ten acre garden property with - - 
*’ good buildings,1 imyicdiate pos- *"
- - session. Close to the city.

mm /•d Pieces Brick residence containing drawing room with 
mantel and gas grate ; music rodrti; living room with 
beamed ceiling, oak' mantel, gzs grîte ; dinirtg room with 
beamed ceiling, recently decorated, large brick mantel, 
quartered oak pdti$hed floor ; serving pantj*y finished 
in xyhite enamel ; Ikitchen with hoi and cold hard and 
soft water, pantry in rear. Daisy hot water heater, 

.bathroom with tiled floor, supplied with soft water ; 6 
bedrooms', recently decorated, good wardrobes ; 1 inert 
cldset fitted with red cedar cabinet, hardwoocl floors, 
good electrics. Two cisterns. Grounds 66x132 ft. 
Splendid garage on premises, wrought iron fences, fruit 
trees. Price reduced to $8500.

Hundreds of other properties, farms, gardens, and 
city hotlses for $ale. . ■

r
t

for sale ::
- *1 3-4 storey red brick house, - •? 
" with large verandah, cellar un- I *

- der Whole house, electric lights, « - 
” gas for cooking, bath, large lot. ‘ ’
- ► Price $2500, $400 down. For fur- ..
* l ther particulars apply to ; *

holesale Cost >

Mrs.'Wm. P.Innes of Simcoe 
Was Called by Death 

Last Night.Covers, Tray 
d from dis-

patiently the dictates of her high 
ideals jlnv family, church and social 
life, the Lady of “StnaMilynn" leaves 
behind only blbssed memories of a, 
goodly life.

Adversity and prosperity were in 
turn accepted in meekness, and the 
subject of this sketch, was through 
all vicissitudes a: sympathetic help
meet, an affectionate apd discerning 
mother and sterling, if retiringly 
modest counsellor and friend, 
life is perhaps best, summarized by 
her pastor of twenty-seven years, 
Mr. W. J. Dcy, till recentiy St> 
Paul’s.

“Her ktiVl .and gentle bearing- 
model home, and her interest in 
what was best for the social 
religious welfare of the toifn, have, 
made her presence among us of high 
and permanent value."

It Is generally -recognized that 
XV. P limes, of Strathlynn, haT'by 

riiis business aepmen and enterprise 
and success, done pi ore lor Simcoe, 
anil more lilieially and unselfishly 
than any other citizen, past or pres
ent. How iTuihh of that success of 
his, was due to the encouragement 
and course! of his now deceased 
psYtner in life, it is riht for us to 
conjecture. We can with certainty 
say that all Sivnco'nlans join tjv; 
family bereaved in their sore afflic
tion The children are: William I- | 
coùpled with- firmness; her watch
ful, care oVer her family in her 
and Charles E.. General Manager 
and Superintendent of ‘.he Sitncoe 
Canning and Can Factory respec
tively; *H. F. Innés, K.C., also of 
Simcoe, Robert L. Innés, 'general 
manager of Dominion Cannera, Ltd, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Howard Nelles 
Toledo, and Mrs. Wm. R. Drynrii, 
of Hamilton. Z

/ reserve.

!! S. P. PITCHER & SON ilSfmcoe, March\ 16.—(From
correspondent),—Sinking grad

ually all day yesterday, Mrs. Wm. P. 
Innés passed away peacefully-at H) 
o'clock last night, surrounded bv aU 
the members of the family except 
tfh^husband and father, who has 
been critically ill and 'only atT times 
and for short periods conscious of 
whàt is going on abou^ him. Mrs 
W. F. Innés was a daughter of. the 
late Rev. ' W. M. Livingstone, o$| 
Simcoev.iwe time Presbyterian min- 
iater here, and had spent most of 
her life in Simcoe.

Her last illness dated from Jan. 
yth, the day after the 50th .anni
versary pf her wedding day, the 
celebration uf which was necessar
ily 'abandoned, owing to the Uloess 
of Mr. Innés.

Deceased was lield in high esteem 
by citizens of all creeds and classes 
and in tender affection by " mary 
who were
throughout the years, 
fectionato and firm in her purpose, 
and

oui
; : 43 MARKET STREET .
-- Real Estate and\ Auctioneer - -

own

ay’s $4.25 j

AUCTION SALEay’s $4.95 ■
211 ;

Of Household Furniture \
Her üay’s will$4.50 W. J. Bragg. Auctioneer 

sell by public auction on Thursday 
next, March <21, at 29 Eagle Ave.. 
corner ot Superior street, commenc- 
triging at 1.30 p.m. the following 

ods: Brussels tug, four upholster- 
rockers, parlor table 

tains, small rug, curtains, blinds, 
pictures, four cak rockers, sewing 
machine, 12 yards Brussel’s carpet, 
Carpet sweeper, comdolian rug. 
extension table, sideboard, sis 
çhairs, new Radiant Home heater, 
china ware, glassware, dishes, pots, 
pans, gas range ) 6 yardp linoleum, 
drop-leaf table, step ladder, two 
tubs, 12 yards rag carpet, four bed 
rooms, beds, mattress, springs, toilet 
sets, some choice’ pictures, etc. 
Child’s .ubber-tired wicker cart, or. 
Thursday next, March 21st, at V.9 
Eagle Ave, corner of Superior St., at 
1.30 p m. sharp.

No reserve. Terms, pash.
George Truthper, Proprietor.

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer.

lers f I. BURROWSS. G. Read & Sonilay’s $9.50 1 V
Day Phones: 

Bell 75; Machine 65.
Night Phones:

Bell 2395, 953, 972
The

WOOLLENS
ay’s -, $8.95 ■ and cur-

IS Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

129 COLBOR^E STREET.
ay’s $6.95

By Auctionay’s $2.50
lue... $2.50 _ 

$1.95 1 
hlue... $1.15 1 

$1.50 1

*r:

f5 (
wOwing to'<he limited space 

on our. floor, and for th(? 
convenience of purchasers, 
beginning on Monday, we 
will Sell anything desired, 
in the morning.
Women’s and Children’s 
goods in the afternoon 
And Men’s wear in the 
evening. -Will sell boots 
and shoes every day 
while the stock lasts.
Watch the Courier daily 
for further announcement.

Come Out To-Night.
Sam King, Auctioneer.

associated with her 
Gentle, af- NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

1918 EDITION
Stonhham Handbook of 

Cur Mining, Oil and Indus
trial Securities

Spécial Piano Hoist
ing Machineryalue ■1

andfollowing consistently

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street

i Phone 366 „ j 
Residence—*-236 WestiSt. 

Phone 638

AUCTION SALE *v~
Forced to Dispose of our Cattle,

Owing to the Scarcity of Labor 
Of . High-grade and Pure-bred Short- 

horn CaTtle and Bure-bi-ed 
Berkshire Pigs

W. Almas haÿ received tinstruo, 
tions from Messrs. Haas Bres to self 
by public auction at 
situated on the Governor’s Road, 
miles East of Paris and 6 
West of Linden and 4 miles North 
of. Brantiord. better known as the 
Old Roht. Burt Farm,

Thursday, March 21st 
at one o'clock sharp. Lunch fo* 
those from a distance.'

Registered Durham Ca'ttlé — One 
registered Durham Bull, 22, months, 
sired by Prince-/of Oiange, 97662/ 
dam Ruby of Springbank, 1081 In,
1 Registered Durham bull; 9 months 
sired by Prince df Orange, aaf :. 
Ruby of Sprinffbank, 108118: one 
registered Durham bull, 8 mon t lis’ 
old, sired, by Prince of Orange, dam 
Lady Brant, 10>119; one registered 
Durham bull calf, three weeks ofi), 
tired by Royal Empress, OSOO^; ohe 
registered Durtiam • heifer, Rosalie
2 years old, ^ 24895, : with heifer
calf at siile, 2.1-2 months old; one 
registered Durham edw, 7 years old, 
l.ady Brent. 108)19, due to calf 
April 11th. bred to Royal Emperor^ 
une* registered Durham bull, 4 years 
old, Roval Emperor, 95008, dam 
Empress of Elmhurst, 195881 ; sir-3 
Royal Warrant, 80056, (113205^
iinp, _

Grade Durham Cattle—One grade 
Durham -cow, due time of sale ; one 
grade. Durhani cow, due May 20tb; 
One grade Durham cow, due. May 
18th; -mV grade Durham cow, due 
May 28th; one grade Durham cow- 
due June 15th. one grade Durham 
heifer, thrift years old. With calf, at 
side; one grade Durham cow, dire 
May 10th; one grade Durham cow, 
fresh ; one grade' Durham cow in 
good flow of milk; one grade Dur
ham edw, due August lOtti; 
grade Durham 
grade Durham heifer, 2 years old; 
one grade Durham heifer. 2 years 
old; one pnre-bred Durham hull. 1 . 
year old; 17 head of two-year-old 
grade Djirham steers and heifers, 
fat; lH bead of one-year-old Dud- 
ham grade Isteers and heifers; four 
grade Durham calves, 6 weeks old

Pigs—-One brood soVr with 19 
pigs four weeks old; 4 pure-bred 
Berkshire sows, 8 weeks old; one 
pure-bred Berkshire hog, 8 week»’ 
old.

/

25; 75c | tv/

TENDERS V. Ioses $1.50 Pr. the » farm. Presenting essential data oh more thanTenders will be received up till 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday the 21st 
day of March, 1918, for Motor Ambul
ance for the City 61 Brantford. AU 
information 'can be obtained from Ala. 
J. T. Burrows. Tenders to be address
ed to Aid. Burrows and left at the city 
Clerk’s office. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

H. P. LEONARD, City Clerk. 
Brantford, March 15, 1918.'

•n Embro. Pillow ss miles EIGHT HUNDRED PROPERTIES 
AND SECURITIES

I
oiled ; worth up to g —City of—X]e $1.50 on

REGINAt
| ’ Copies may be obtained from us without char^e on request

CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO Y
A

WON RY ONE CLASS „ 6 p.c. GOLD BONDS 
Maturing 1923 

Denominations 
;$100, $500.00 & $1000?
We'offer, sufeiect to ac

ceptance, any of the 
; above bonds
Price ri YielJ 6 34 p.c.

Call or Phone

in Pure Linen 
\ $5.95 Each.
I jjp*
Table Cloths, size ^ 
placed 
ce, Ea.

Max Ruhm
' ' r PROPRIETOR '
ROBINSON ST. SIMCOE.

(ESTABLISHED 1903)
23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont.

“NO PROMOTIONS”
7*7 41 Broad St., New 

York, N.Y.TENDERS$5.95 Unique Social at Baptist 
Church in Simcce#Last 

. Night
if - ,;J3u ji.. vi.—J' . _

. gimuoe.. March .16.— (Frpin ..bur 
cwq’ cou f spondrnt )—‘Cook’s Tour.-»' 
put on last niaht by the Won by 
One class of the Baptist Sunday 
-chool was from the standpoint of 
novelty, instruction, fun or general 
sociability. » iinttn,ef * ' went. The 
various apartments Of the gallery or 
the modern rci ool-rooin were clianr 
ged into a crescent of stalls, repre
senting different countries, and.the 
back-ground in each Stall was .sup'r 
Plied by Miss Fidgie Matthews from 
her collection >-f canvas representa
tions of different nations. And 
these, though on exhibition before 
at thé Armotfrics, were new in thoir 
new "Netting.

Each stall contained curios or 
other articles of Infinite variety 
from room to room.

One made tho circuit with guid03.

Tenders will be received up till 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday the 21st 
day of March, 1918, for one ton truck, 
Specifications can be seen by apply
ing to Q. J. Lewis, Chief, of theFire 
Department. Tenders to be addressed 
to Aid. H. J. Symons, Chairman of 
the Fire and Light Committee, and 
left at the Cjty Clerk’s Office. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

yrT* Try.

Specials for
•' ■' ■ fft Vy» » pi(\

... '-r-• -B
Vmlay • -*'• :T 

r-t - I. • mlor Shantung Silk, V* ; ■A>"'7.. V*>' ! M69c ‘ L,m Î."V*».

JlWÉpCO■ y
■ :t

X.w .V

Offering of

-I "*VW r
H. F. LEONARD, City Clerk. 

Branftord; March 15, 1918.
•'N- ‘litua Silk, 00 ç NEW ISSUÈ LIMITED-^-’, 

Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 y 

House, 561. Auto-193

j
4T. "v vt

CO Garbage
Collectors

$6,900,000
Five Year 6% Refunding Gold Bonds

CITY OF MOf

I
1 r

1X

- THL /lb

1
"

UilSONIM'and, Lieut.-Colonel Colqu- 
rhe hostesses for the after- 

Mrs. Davis, Mrs Edit and 
t, while the Misses K. Gar- 
> Brooks and Liilign Miller 
t the tea hour.

;
Helpers who wish to continue 

work may do so by applying to 
Mr. Geo. J. Tutt, 238 Darling 
Street, or phone 1611, not later 
than Saturday evening.* Teams 
will be provided for the collec-

GEORGE J. TUTT. .. y

DATED ltt DECEMBER, 1917 DUE 1st 
> Interest payfcMe half-yearly—1st June and December. ^

Bonds issued in Coupon form in denominations of $100, $500
and $1,000.

ift ,‘7f
fA % Saw*

e

«. 1922
ono

cow, f reeh ; dno♦ 1
; sMARKETS D. L. S’ W

Scranton Coa
/ “--------- *-------

OF,FI

\ /GOOD HEALTH i -t -vtion. >.
:

* ' Grain
J. . . .14 00
........... 0 70
...........  1 60
.............6 00
. 2 10
.. J. 1 00

d’s Sarsaparilla, the Old 
iable Spring Tenle. 17 00

0 70 
1 60 
7 00 
2 10 
1 00

VHay 
Oats 
By*
Straw, baled

L
»r IM :

let the idea that you may 
sr in a day or two prevent 
i getting a bottle of Hood’s 
ilia today from any drag 
i starting' at once on the 
lealth and strength, 
your blood is impure and 
$hed it lacks vitality, your 
is poor, and all the fane- 

pour body are impaired, 
i Sarsaparilla is the great- 
a blood tonic. It will build 
icker than any other medi- 
gives strength to do and 

It is the old 
tried and true all-the^gear- 
rod purifier and enneher, 

ippetizer. Nothing else 
for nothing else has the 

nia or ingredients. Be 
for Hood’s, get it today, 

taking it at «nee.

!PRINTING AtvZ-ISSUE PRICE—PAR. *
A full half year’s interest wül be paid let June, 1918, ^gg

I, The bonds therefore give a net yield to tiie' 
investor of, aboi^t 6^%,

ST.'
KI

3 : / v ;
! ! We are supplying Printing to j 
; > Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ;
J j turers. Our prices are Right, j 
: i The Quality Excellent, and Do* i 
! ! liveries Prompt We want to i 
; ! serve YOU. ‘

11 MacBride Press
| ; _ LIMITED
■ ■ 26 King Street. Phone 870. i i or 6 per cent per annum 
• , * cash on credit amounts,
a»*»***»*»»*XIXI :i: I -*,0%*XV** Haas Bros..v Children Cry proprietors.
ï ' cno Cl CTPUrD’C * . Oscar Itosebrougii, Clerk

run ruiiiiiCB a ' Plenty of stable-room fbr horses.

Wheat .. . #• ISO DAL 
154 CLARENCE ST.

Barley rt - >‘*\\ V:Grain — Thtee hundred bushels 
mixed 'grain; peas, oats, barley fo- 
(.eed; 100J bushels of choice White 

Oats. All •’grain clcan-

■m i*N#
Beans, quart............. ..0^6 0 SO

^A _ . . . Cabbage* dozen .j. ..0 00 0 75
ed up ready tor seed. 1200 bushels- cabbage head ... ...0 00 0 05
turnips, if not previously sold, cash carrots, basket . . .0 00 -0 15

Terms—Butcher’s cattle and see / j onions, basket ... . .0 00 0 60
grain, cash; other stock seven j Celery .. ..........................0 06 0 07
"months credit on approved security, parsnips, basket ....0 00 0 15

off tor potatoes, bus................... 1 -60 17®
Potatoes, baèket ....0 €6* O 70
Potatoes, bag ». ...2 15 '2 15
Turnips, bushel . . . .0 40 1 . 0 50

Vegetables 3 1.
m

1Lincoln ; » ’ :Ni v
r* THE BANK OF 
> iW, is autboriied ( 

shalf of

ml Ageql of the Gty of Mont, 
-named bonds for public «de

, Fiscal
to offer, the above 

» City, at par, without a 
on 8th April, 1918, agai 

any Branch, in Canada, of the BANK OF M1
k the applicant may specify, or at the Agency of 1 
NTREAL, New York or Chicago. ;

■■-v V l .

- i> "

beM . ALMAS,
Auctioneer. -SA9. effective Sunday. March 3,‘

For particular apply to Tfirt

z'

<♦: n MOMeats*,Vendure. v< é-Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back .. . 
Beef, boiling,, lb. 
Beet heart, each ., 
Beef, boiling, lb. 
Beef, hinds 
Chickens, dies

0 60 
0 45 
0 20 
0 50

.1 48 

.0 46 

.0 16 

.0 25 

.0 16 

.0 17 

.1 25 

.1 26 
4M 
.0 76 1 00

0 16 
0 74 
0 80 
Or 17 
0 20 
0 35

x -' X,
smoke

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

The iuue is made to refund a 1 
f S?° orieinal issue

a like amount of Montreal Three* 
b^en made for public

a \ y '\ 'it, AUCTION 
SALE !

Yeaio 3 i
Cigar ^o l a Fair’s Havana Bouquet

EÊ1 25
1 76 for the »WÜF' 

__ .
:1Du dtp .. 

Gees* .. 3 00 bereceiv 
its brant

Applications should be addressed to the

RANK OF MONTREAL,
■■rigistrjstt-

Th. U... U m«k with lh, .pprovti of lh, 
«*. '

iy the i
Chickens, live
Dry salt pork, lb----- 0 80
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21 

. ..0 25 
..0 17

■
k

NO!1 mmon or before _

I Wmff
Fresh pork
Hogs, live ......... ..
Beef kldnfys, to........ 0 16
Pork ....... ... ^.0 30
Lamb ............................. 0 30
Sausages, beet .. ..0 20/ 
Sausages, pork .. . .0 28 
moked shoulder, to. .0 85 

Veal, lb ..

• *

X: £
<6:tm 4. F <3

I
f 20

- v-Pure Bred Holstein Cattle, Ptire Bred Chester White 
Swine, Horse* and Farm Implements 

OnrMarch 20th at 12 o’clock sfiarp

0 28 mmpzon tho groond to an ,ex-, 
L-aking «service Une» h cor-

Irl will crock and ft well and 
ift doing: everythin*: in Its 

[ncft and « oil«nimers are ye
lp piping and their nerviee 
pre in proper condition for 
joint of consumption. Con- 
indicated, at regular wo 
e guarded against by their 
Lst-class condition.
Lot light any matches ; ex- 
ts, notifying the Gas Coa»-

WITH A LIGHT

0 86 . 1». -to.....0 26 0 30 -K* # >

Flfh
Halibut, steak, to ..0 20 
Kipperpd herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, to .... 0 20
Salmon, sea..........................0 25
Mixed fish................ . 0 10
Herring, fresh .. . .0 10 

Dairy Products 
.0 50 

. .0 50

/
in\ !■X,III

016 >v,
Z 0 60

• 5 52
0 so.
0 50

■ rs
1 00’

2 00

m mmv - ■ ■' F' ' * :’
.......................

,z -• v-zi .

4m....

7;ti. MS
m % r

W '

Lot 13, Concession 4, Townsend, 1-2 mile south of Austofi' 
and 1 1-2 miles south of Lootsville, via L. E. & N.

Will meet L. E. & N. cars at 10.15 and 12.151 going sbuth; 
11.30 and 1.30 going north.

As tjie proprietor has sold his farm, everything will be 
- sold. No reserve. -

J. ORTON HAVI LAND, 1 WELBY ALMAS,
Auctioneer. ~

m■ r , ;v- 4 . V : **
■

■

//■:
*

’ A' .
- -zt At

. > vButter, creamery
Butter ...................
Cheese, per lb .. > 0 28
Eggs.......................... 1GAS CO. i

«8' . . 9 50.
Fruit.

Apples, basket ........... 0 90
Apples, Jaushel ... . .2 00-

•y-Proprietor . - i
à .Ml

or oy
A-

\k \
Ç." ? ZJ> w-v

i,
i' -fï /... ■ «.

mil / zii,,,.. w':/'>Sàz; J••

- SIMCOE AGENCY

The Brantford Courier 
56 Peel1 Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 3pQ; Nights 356-3

A*

Il M' .'
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